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GOVERNOR HAS

R. B. HOWELL
FOR FOR SECRETARY INTERVIEW Will! g ri' im ii air it
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Mm M. klatzen
Stale Suaerintendant
of Publis 'nshticticn
Candidate for Second Term

Kon-Fo!i'tic- a! BaHct
26 years experier.ee as an edu-

cator in Nebraska schools.

Stands fcr progress, economy,
sfficiency and a square deal for

all school interests.

Solicits your support on his ex-
perience, qualifications and record

in office.

Keep up War on Grafters

I

ELECT
WILLIAM C.

Republican Candidate
For

Attorney General
FORMERLY

District Judge
Supreme Court

Commissioner

Now Assistant Attorney
General, prosecuting
indicted stock promoters

Down with Taxes
VOTE FOR

DAN B.

UTLE R
TV

TV c-- r ..A' Jb.

FOR

GOVERNOR
Democratic Candidate

DOWN WITH TAXES

FOB STATE SENATOR

I am submitting my name to the
voters of the republican party at the
primary election, July 18th and will
appreciate the support of my friends
for the office of state senator.

ANDREW P. MORAN.

Blank books at the Journal Office.

R. S. HOWELL
R. B. Howell Is Republican Natlona

Committeem.in for Nebraska and General
Manager of te Omaha Municipal Water,
Gas and I r.? Plants.

He has devoted thirty years' constant
labor to relieve the people from tfi
burden or exorbitant rates charged by
Public Service Corporations.

HE FAVORS:
Collection of our loans from Britain.

France, etc.
Adjusted compensation for

men. paid by the wealth of the
country.

A government merchant-marin- e.

Enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment.

A rational tariff policy, framed to
destroy monopoly.

A Farm bloc In Congress.
Restoring railroad competition as a

means of reducing rates.,
HE OPPOSES:

Proposed wrecking of the direct prl
mary law.

The proposed Ship Subsidy.
The Esch-Cumml- law.

R. B. Howell is the only candidate for
Ser.atcr who served In either the spanisn
American War or the World War. He
served irt both..

R. B. Howell Is paying all his own
campaign expenses. When elected he
will be entirely free to serve the people.

VOTE FOK HIM.

Republican Primaries July 18

True Republican!

, . .. y. it -

ALBERT W.

JEFFERIS
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

U. S. SENATE
Mr. Jefferls, now in congress, is and

always has been a true, consistent
arnest Republican a faithful worker

for his Party.
44 ONE OF US."

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)

SHIKE
for Congress

Republican Primary
July 18 th

Physician, Editor, Lecturer.
Yours for Less Politics and

More Service!

We appreciate your
in helping us to publish all the live
news of the community. Call No. 6,
3 ringt.

Jy ti u y ?

FOE CONGRESS
I hereby announce my candidacy

for Congress in this district for tho
regular term, subject to the Repub-
lican primary.

WALTER L. ANDERSON.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)
"

ANNOUNCEMENT

I desire to announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination for the
position of state senator, subject to
the will of the republican voters in
the primary election, July 18th.

Thanking those who in the past
have supported me and the treasures
for which I have worked, I am, very
respectfully.

A. F. STURM.
tf-da- w Nehawka, Neb.

ROBERT S. HUTCHINSON
ALBION, KOOXE CO, NEBR.

Republican Candidate For
STATE TREASURER

Born and Roared in Boone County

Farmer and Stock Raiser,
and Land Owner.

County Treasurer of Boone County
since January 1917.

STANDS. FOR EFFICIENCY AND RIGID
ECONOMY IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

We have had a carnival of high apecd-inr- -
Fulling prices requires lower ex-

penses and corresponding lower taxation,
consistent with eflicient administration of
Public affairs. Expenditures of Publicfunds should demand full value of service.

j
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

This morning F. W. Elliott was a
visitor in Omaha, where he visited
the Immanuel hospital and accomp-- i
anied his wife home from that in
stitution, where she has been for
the past few week3 taking treat
ment as well as recovering from an
operation.

Louis Leiner was a passenger this
afternoon for Omaha to spend a few
hours looking after Eome matters of
business.

Customers come to us every day
and say Tanlac has been a blessing
to them. We advise you to try them.

G. Fricke & Co.

(POLITICAL, ADVERTISING)

B A R
Lieutenant Governor Pelham A.

Barrows is In the race for the Re-
publican nomination for congress in
this district. He is popular with the
people and has always been a vote
getter. He was elected the firs time
he ran for lieutenant governor by a
majority over his principal opponent
of 22,864 which wa3 increased the
last election to 77,400. In that elec-
tion he polled 10,530 more votes in
this district than did his democratic

. opponent and 4,206 more votes than
both his opponents combined.

One of the strong arguments in
favor of the nomination and election
of Mr. Barrows is t?ie fact
elected he will not go into congress
handicapped by being unknown.
ably no man has ever gone out
braska for a good many years who has
become so well known over the entire
country as he. As Commander-in-Chio- f

of his national organization, traveling
from one coast to the other, speaking
In most of thp. important cities of the

i - I

' ' I

CRAWFORD KENNEDY

No name is better known
or more highly respected

in Nebraska than
KENNEDY

vote for Crawford Kennedy for
Secretary of State is a vote fop

honesty and efficiency. His
ham will strengthen the

Kepublican ticket.

BUS OWNERS TO

BE SUBJECTED TO

STATE REGULATION

State Railway Commission F.egards
Them as Common Carriers and

Will Control Operation.

The owners, operators and agents
of the various bus lines in Nebraska
have been cited by an order issued
recently, to appear before the state
railway commission next Friday and
show cause why that body should
not take partial control at least of
the business in the state.

The commissioners say that there
is no doubt of the legal status of the
bus lines as common carriers for
hire, end as the constitution and the
statutes give the commission control
over rates and service, the power of
that body is beyond dispute.

Hitherto it has not been exercise;!
because of the apparent temporary
character of the service. It was tried
with truck lines for a time, and regu-
lar schedules ofi rates and rules or
service were promulgated. Bac?.usfc
of inability to police the business,
the frequent changes of ownership
and the fact that one week there
would be a truck line in operation
and the next week it was gone, regu-
lation was abandoned.

The commission has had its eye
noon the bus lines for some time. rights
regulation of them. The order
contains no reference to rates, wr.Wi
apparently will not be disturbed. In
most cases these are the same or
Just under railroad rates, and there
has not been enough experience ac
cumulated to ascertain if they arc--

remunerative when depreciation nj !

upkeep are included
Th. rnnimlssinn order rpcirns tv.n

matters to be taken up. One is to j

prescribe rules and regulations as to
safety facilities and the other full
end adequate provisions for liability i

insurance, ro that persons damaged i

by thir operation may have their
rights of recovery protected. Ap
parently regulation for the
will go no further.

Mrs. Ada Bestor of this city is
spending the heated months at St.
Paul, Minnesota, with her son, Guy
Eestor and family, and will remain
there until fall.

awaiting yon. ian at me TrmTOQi'sy
t
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FOR CONGRESS

tt if ftHmzimH
ofNe- - KlJ?m--- !

United States, he was accorded enthusiastic receptions wherever he
and was greeted by many of the prominent men of the coun-

try. Naturally members cf congress, and he is personally acquainted
with many of them, will be interested in knowing the type of man
the First district is sending to take the place of Congress-
man Reavis, one of the very well known members of that body.
Should Lieutenant Governor Barrows be elected, he will go to Wash-
ington with the prestige being "known and step into that body,
known either personally or by reputation by a large number of its
members. This will a great deal for this district and with
the experience wfrich the lieutenant governor has had In public life,
will be a valuable asset to Nebraska. Nemaha County Republican.

Yesterday morning Governor Sam-- i
uel R. SleKelvie had the county at-- j

sheriffs, and mayors of the
various counties and cities where
there are railroad shops or interests,!
as well as representatives the var- -
ious railroa.ds and the striking rail- -
road workers present at his office. '

The governor had called the meet-- 1

ing to discuss the situation from the
standpoint of the head of the state!
government, with the various local!
officers and tho result was an occas-
ion that was followed with great
interest by the various authorities in
attendance.

From Plattsmouth, County
Cole, Sheriff C. D. Quinton and

Mayor C. A. Johnson and C. E. Whit-take- r,

representing the members of
the striking shopmen, were present. I

The Alliance sljopmen presented
a resolution that they had adopted
to the effect of urging the support l

of law and order. I

The governor's statement was
read to the conference and copies of j

it were furnished to all representa- - J

tivc3 to carry away with them. It
was in this form:

"To law enforcement officials and
the representatives of railroads and
shop crafts unions in Nebra:ka: j

"This meeting is called in the inter-- !
ests of "a strict enforcement and ob- -'

"srrvaiicc of the law. Thus we meet on !

common ground, for no good Ameri-
can citizen, even when actuated by ;

the motives of personal or private in- - ;

terest, will disregard the majesty of
the law or commit any act that will
bring odium upon the state. Nor am
I caused to call this meeting on ac-
count of infractions of the law that
have already occurred, but rather I
am moved by the unexpected things
that sometimes arise in times like
this, when adequate precautionary
measures have not been taken. And
I am not unmindful of what has hap-
pened in some other states when the
agencies of law enforcement have
failed to function.

"In the settlement of this
strike, the state has no jurisdiction,
but as public officials, our sworn
duty is to maintain law and order.
This we must do at ail hazards, and
in the accomplishment of our task
we call upon you as parties to the
controversy, in connection with all
the people of the state, to see that
no untoward action is taken, either
in precipitating or engaging in law-Icssne- rs.

If this is done, there should
be no occasion for anxiety regarding
the relationship between the state
and those who are subject to its
edicts.

"Our first approach to the subject
of law enforcement brings us face to
face with the responsibilities of cit-
izenship. We must understand that
both the nation and the state guar- -

and propery shall be held inviolate.
Applied to the present or
means that no one is obliged to work
unless he wants to, anyone may
work without let or hindrance wher-
ever he can find a job, and the own-
er of private property shall have
the assurance of protection to his
interests.

"In the prosecution of strikes, ;

there is no law in this state that pro- -

nicus paeeui picxeiing. mi&,
take it, contemplates the use of such ;

debating whether to take over theUntee that the of life, liberty

present

of

mean

torneys,

of

Attor-
ney

persuasive methods as do not men-,i- ai

aye- - jeopardize or transgress ma
rights of life or property. On the

employer is pnwiu io uidte his i

holdings and to employ whoever he
chooses.

"These rules of conduct are so
primary in their application that I ;

think no one will object to joining i

in
"inate any serious S00

Both parties to this controver- - court
are ordinarily peacetui ana law-- 1

abidinsr. However, any violation r,r

appeared

Nebraska

question

i

these principles nay very easily
to the most serious results, and it is
this that seek to avoid.

"It is the duty of law enforcement
to use such care in the per-

formance of their duties that the
over-zoalo- us of irresponsible action
of a few may not incite disturbance
or action among others
This, in no sense, should be constru
ed to justify an abridgement of the
freedom of or peaceful assem-
bly. It applies particularly to those

engage in acts of violence, and
it is especially urgent that the law
with reference to prohibition should
be vigorously enforced. This respons-
ibility rests primarily upon local law

officials, and any dispo-
sition to or temporize with
violations of the law will be viewed
with the utmost disfavor. After
officials have followed the reasonable
course that may be expected of them,
they may very properly come to the
state for and

"In seeking to impress these facts
upon you, have in mind that pop-
ular government is put to the test
when the constitutional rights of the
people are involved, and it Is my de-

termination that there shall be no
impairment of thece rights at any
time or place within this if
there is an available force to pre-
vent it. need not say more, except
to assure you that office stands
ready and willing, at all times, to
meet and with anyone
who is In the amicable

of questions that involve the
public interest."

"SAMUEL R. M'KELVIE,
Governor."

July Cut Price sale on all New
and Rugs at Ghrist &

Ghrist's Furniture Store. Opposite
court house, Plattsmouth.

Blank at the Journal P

The

iS

7 Ages of Man!
Behold we can tit them all, barring
the first. ,

The fat, the lean, the short, the tall,
you bet your iife, we fit them all.

Boys Kiki Knickers $1.00
" Lineen Wash Pants 95

Men's " " " 1.25
" Kiki Pants 1.95
" Palm Beach Pants 5.00
" White Serge Pants 6.50

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

GIFT TO LIBRAEY

Mr. Elmer Frans of Ilokuiam,
Washington, has presented, through
his sister, Mrs. Delia Lyon, the fol
lowing named reference books to
the Plattsmouth public library.

Four volumes "Public School
Methods, the Teachers' Professional
Library."

Eight volumes "History of Civil
ization," by A. E. Allen.

Also volumes "Twentieth
Century History of the United
States," by Ellis.

Mr. Frans when a pupil and later
a teacher in the city schools took
much interest in the work of the

and due to his influence many
of his pupils formed their taste for
good supplementary history read-
ings.

This gift to the public library
shows that his interest in that insti-
tution has not abated.

anything? Find anything?
Try a Journal want-ad- .

DOD USED

Four 9x12 rugs, $7.50 to $10.00
qqo refrigerator at 10.00

irrai,i, n rmnVr 29 50t. lfh n ZZ
u uieem, iu v

une oas. davenport ZZ.OU
.Turn VPk TTarfJ-- h trh R SO

cu" ayiluBzf vx tu u.iu
V3.K TOCKers, $,A.DV 10 8.50
One malleable le range 30.00
QvQ j base burner 9.50
Tw good used mattresses 3.50

house, .Plattsmouth, and are priced
- .

AJUV AW UlViA WAUXr KrtJ

ihrist i Ohrist- -
PHONE 645-- 2 RINGS

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

3 If we all

their observance. Xor do I
violations of theTIie above .

have been left at
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lead
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speech
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enforcement
tolerate
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relief.
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Poultry Wanted!
THURSDAY, JULY 13

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth on Thursday, July 13th. one
day only, for which we will pay the
following--

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb 19c
Springs, per lb Z4c
Old Cox, per lb ' 7c

Remember the date. We come to
buy and will positively be In Platts-
mouth on the day advertised, pre-
pared to take care of all poultry of
fered for sale.

W. E. KEENEY.

Mrs. A. F. Seybert was a passen-
ger this morning for Omaha where
she will spend a few hours looking
after some matters of business.

J. II. Tarns and wife departed this
morning via auto for Wall Lake,
Iowa, where they-- go to spend a few
weeks with relatives and while there
will make there principal stay with
Henry Karstens and family near
that place.

'
Don't forget the July Cut Price

sale at Ghrist & Ghrist's Furniture
Store, Plattsmouth.

The class of people who indorse
Tanlac is a convincing guarantee of
the medicine's merit. Give it a trial.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

for the new Arrow Webbing Collar "Service" we
shall all get what we are after,

COMFORT!
The very latest llunft in a webbing collar, no starch,
has the appearance of a stiff collar, but it's soft and
comfortable. No saw edges, does not wrinkle, and
cannot wilt.

Wash it at home like a handkerchief. They will actu-
ally out wear a half dozen other collars.

Just a little classier than the one you've been wearing.

The Price 50c
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